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In vain will you found mis
sions and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pius X. 
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APOSTOLIC DELEGATE 
ORDERED OUT OF MEXICO 

Pope Pivs Advises jBetting On Races 

Mexico City, May 17.—The Most 
Rev. George J. Caruana, Apostolic 
Delegate to Mexico, left Mexico City 
last night for Washington, expelled 

whom 1 was summoned for investiga
tion on April 19, more than a month 
after my arrival, examined both my 
passport and vaccination certificate 

from Mexico by President Calles' or- and received and examined all the 
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der. Before leaving, however, he is 
sued a signed statement emphatically 
denying all charges against him, as
serting that he had not entered the 
country improperly, and stating flatly 
that he had not once violated the 
Mexican Constitution during bis stay 
in Mexico. 

Archbishop Caruana's expulsion 
was ordered on Monday by the Mex
ican government, on the charge that 
he had concealed his identity and 
mission In entering the country. His 
statement issued before his depar
ture revealed that he had been given 
six days in which to depart from the 
country. 

Ambassador Sheffield was noti
fied by the archbishop of the order, 
and in turn notified Washington. 
Archbishop Caruana is an American 
citizen. The American Embassy here, 
however, declined to make a state
ment. 

Archbishop Garaana's Statement. 
Monsignor Caruana, In his state

ment, recites how Colonel Delgado, 
chief of the Confidential Section of 
the Department of Justice, on Wed
nesday served him with President 
Calles' decree ordering his departure 
from Mexico. The grounds given, he 
says, were "that I had made false 
declarations regarding my birth, pro
fession and religion when I entered 
Mexico, and that I have functioned 
as a clergyman while in Mexico." 
Colonel Delgado promised to give 
him a copy of the order, he adds, but 
up to the time of issuing the state
ment he had not received it. Concern
ing the charges, he declares: 

"For those knowing me and my 
character, It- IB not necessary" that T 
deny having made false declarations 
on entering Mexico, but for those not 
acquainted with me I deem it 
opportune, even imperative, by rea 
son of my position, to state publicly 
and emphasically that I made no 
false declarations, nor even signed 
any declarations at all, when I en 
tered Mexican territory. 

"The border Immigration inspector 
never requested any declarations re 
warding my birth and religion, but 
did inquire as to . my profession; 
whereupon I declared that profes
sion, which I really have, of teach
ing, without, however, any intention 
of hiding any other titles I had. 

He handed to the Mexican border 
authorities his passport, showing his 
profession, of clergyman, and the 
facts of his birth, and his vaccination 
certificate, carrying his official title 
at the time, as Bishop of Porto Rico, 
Archbishop Caruana's statement 
says. This he regards as proof of bis 
good faith upon entering the country 
The statement continues: 

above statements of explanation. 
"I state that since my arrival in 

Mexico I have never violated in any 
way the provisions of the Mexican 
Constitution." 

The statement concludes with the 
following words: 

While forced by the decree of ex
pulsion to abandon Mexico, yet my 
peaceful mission will coutinue. If, 
owing to the conditions and circum
stances I have met with, and ever 
which I had no control, it has not at 
talned its full object, at least it has 
already given to the whole world 
very interesting and significant dem 
onstrationa. when viewed in its rela 
tions to civilisation and the rights of 
peoples. 

Archbishop Caruana added to his 
statement by saying verbally that he 
had attended church only thre&'times 
in Mexico, and then as an ordinary 
worshiper, and had never officiated as 
a clergyman In Mexico. 

doing even more than could be ex
pected of an American citi;«n enter
ing Mexico, but did not hesitate to do 
so. Furthermore, before my depart 
ure from Washington 1 had been as; 
sured by a noted Catholic priest that 
the Mexican Ambassador bad assured 
him that morning that there was no 
Mexican law prohibiting the entry or 
stay in Mexio of an American clergy 
man. provided lie did not exercise 
his ministerial office In Mexico. 

"In Mexico City the Chief of the 
Immigration Department, before 

Washington. May 17.—The order 
deporting Archbishop Caruana, Apos
tolic Delegate to Mexico, is "an 
affront not only to Archbishop 
Caruana as a great church dignitary, 
but also to his rights as an American 
citizen", it is charged in a statement 
issued by. the Most Rev. Edward J. 
Hanna, Archbishop of San Francisco 
and Chairman of the Administrative 
Committee of the National Welfare 
Conference. The statement was made 
public by the Rev. John J. Burke, 
C. S. P., General Secretary' of the 
Conference. It continues: 
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German Students 
On Right Conduct 

By Rev. Dr. Wllbehn 
Ganttaine 

Baron von 

(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C 
News Service ) . 

Cologne, May 10.—Some 200 
members of "New Deutschiand." an 
organisation of 20,000 German high 
school students, recently returned to 
this country from a visit to the Vati
can where they were personally ad
vised by His Holiness Pope Pius XI 
that obedience, purity of heart and 
piety are the virtues that the youth 
of today most practice 

The students were guided on their 
pilgrimage by Jesuit priests who 
have been named the leaders and 
protectors of the high school stu
dents' organization. At the Vatican 
the students attended the Papal 
Mass. received Holy Communion and 
were granted a private interview 
with His Holiness, On their part the 
students gave a program of German 
music. 

After the Jesuit leaders had intro
duced the scholars to His Holiness 
the Pope spoke to them aB follows 

"There are three virtues youth has 
to exercise in our days: obedience, 
purity of heart and piety. First, 
obedience which Our Savior, Himself 
exercised in His youth to the example 
of the youth. Obedience is no weak
ness but voluntary self-subordination 
under a principle, an act of virtue. 

"In the second place I mention the 
purity of heart which I read in the 
eyes of the New Germans when ad
ministering them Holy Communion 
this morning. Purity Is the reserve 
of all the spiritual and bodily forces "The Mexican Government, in de

porting .ArcWt^qp^CajruAnj*: ahojara. and- a-'aseftsure-ft>r^»;^hOie^Rr!^;i 
its" cbnteinpi: for both religion and 
the civil rights of our own country 
and of Its citizens. Every reason as 
signed by the Mexican Government 
for the deportation is without war
rant. The fact is that Archbishop 
Caruana's entrance into Mexico was 
in every way legal. A month ago this 
entrance was made a subject of in
vestigation by the Mexican Govern
ment, and even these officials of the 
Government, eager and determined 
to find it illegal, had to abandon 
their efforts. 

"Archbishop Caruana made no dis
turbance, political or otherwise, and 
gave no interviews to the press since 
he went Into Mexico. 

"That the Archbishop has violated 
Article 130 of the present Constitu
tion, which forbids a priest or min
ister to* officiate at a religious func
tion without the permission of the 
'civil authorities, is not true, as every 
one In Mexico knows. The Archbishop 
has taken care never to officiate in 
public and has been scrupulously 
careful never to violate even the 

"Thirdly, piety must be named, and 
I remember the beautiful German 
proverb: 'Who knows how to pray, 
is a man.' Whoever woujd exercise 
virtue wants the help of the Highest 
—Virtus in Alto—and receives that 
grace by the power of prayer. 

"Vivat, floreat, crescat the young 
but still important organization of 
Neu Deutschiand with its 20,000 
members and to prove my paternal 
benevolence I shall give you all the 
Apostolic Benediction 

At the Papal Mass the scholars had 
sung hymns and played upon the lute 
and violin. Instruments rarely If ever 
used in the Church Blnce the time of 
the renaissance 

Three Jesuits 
Begin Important 

Scientific Mission 
Parla. May 10-—Three Jesaifei 

have been sent by the French 
Government on an important 
official scientific mission in the 

"By acting so openly I felt 1 was most unjust provisions of the Mexl- j ^ . East They are Father* 
Llcent and Tellhard de Chard-
is . who have been officially dele
gated by the Ministry of For
eign Affairs, the Ministry of 
Public Instruction and the Paris 
Museum to undertake an" au
dacious voyage of exploration 
through Mongolia and Thibet to 
study the geology and paleontol
ogy of this little known region, 
and Father Lejay, who goes to 
the Observatory of Zikawel, to 
work on the reform of longi
tude. 

Father Teilhard de Cardin is 
President of the Geological So
ciety of France. He fought at & 
private fn the World War and 
won the Military Medal and tjse 
Legion of Honor. 

can Constitution 
The whole procedure is high

handed and in the worst manner of 
czarlstic Russia, and proves, if any 
other argument were needed, the 
Srm and studied determination of 
the Calles Government to extirpate 
all religion in the Republic of Mexi
co. 

"Our own Government has not 
been inactive in the matter, and we 
trust that its efforts will be effective 
in protecting the rights of our own 
citizens." 

Catholic Births 
In England Double 

General Birth Rate 
London, May 10.—The Catholic 

birthrate in England last year was 
35 per thousand as against a general 
birth-rate of 17 per thousand, ac
cording to Msgr. Provost O'Kelly, 
Salford vicar-general. He declared, 
addressing the Salford Federation, 
that if the present trend continued 
Catholics would eventually find 
themselves the largest part of the 
population. 

The statements followed a discus
sion on suitable subjects for consid
eration at the National Catholic Con
gress in Manchester in September, 
and a member had urged that greater 
attention should be paid to public 
morality. 

Distinguished Italians 
Pay Visit To N.CW.C. 
Washington, May 14.—Count and 

Countess Pagliano, who are in the 
United States en route to their home 
in Italy, were visitors at the head 
quarters of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, here, during the 
last week. Countess Pagliano was 
born the Princess Massimo. 

Count Pagliano has just completed 
a mission to Panama for his govern 
ment, for which he was minister 
plenipotentiary. Both he and 
Countess Pagliano expressed great 
admiration of the organisation of the 
conference, every department of 
which they inspected. 
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(By N. p. W. 0, Wew* Se*tlcs> 
Bttbttn, May *0«-~<H!* Ij»fci«!H» 

Cardinal O'Donaell, sp^ating In 
Armagh, asked his «udteirce ifo> talcs 
more active steps in discouraging th,« 
practice of betting. Hi* Emlaeace 
pointed out that there is a veritable 
craze for betting among all ciasiei 
in Ireland, even aMong taojfe wfco 
are absolutely unable to afford it. 

While Ireland is scarcely W©TJI« 
than other countries 10 this respect, 
it must bti remembered thai1 ••%»*** 
breeding, being one of tho most suc
cessful Irish industries, provide* fcn 
encouragement for betting that does 
uot exist to the sain© eXtenfrlh ptije* 
countries. The words <t>t His Ktttjn< 
ence are of pecttH»« ini^eit at tMi 
moment, following as ifeey^Qmpin 
the new betting law. Hitherto in tre* 
ttftid it was illegal to carry on btttfni 
in any premises to which backers 
were allowed to resort, Boosjaiakew 
could carry on business in theft 
offices, provided tbeir bill w«t# 
made solely by post* telegjfuylh, "w 
telephone. Mutuel lQiiief{. nowst^ 
could not be recovered 4a thi 1*1 
C6urts. Now, since the April Budget, 
betting is ssid to be l»|aHx«d; book 
makers hitherto untaxed,̂ %M, W^ 
licensed, we to p*)r %• 8 'i>«K«tiit 
Ur on all stakes Wiethe* **irti#r 
credit; their license* its:-tb;$o|fc Jftf 
fop bctUnir oh r*ee courses, with 4JI 
additional |10 fo'f• bftesn fa? toirafc 
Dotting 1» said to be 1CI»U«K1. The 
prseise meaning of this '•letislstlon' 

presumed t̂hat JbsjBkiri"iftlt $i Allow
ed to visit bw>l(OT(tk«il,si&|B[6iiS P**»: 

brother* 
Participate In 

saW l i s fir«t M**s in t|« CJhttMh 

H.eu*n-N«*MU. h« was *ssi»t#* 

i&& *»*«<&«# •* V$&totH nliaM 
»r*tttte* or l^dscpsfcs*. tl I* 
the nrst tlwe In t** history of 

b«o,ths*s i«& kno*«i to h$m * 

in te îteMiojt- m Mfk o«**itoa» 
•Hi* HoHnpw it***, l ^ s JpEjintfr 

% *h« Alston* mmm*. $H« 
W&ft*ti*n4*4 thsXsM, Two *t* 
tun «* tn* €#- l^«is*wttjii* 
fcunf, ' *J v 
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through one of̂  this poitat ifrWcijfc 
An oxtraoWihat̂  draiiie'̂ roVisidii 

of ttie'new bettinf !*#• w that1 salt 
communications to bookmakers out
side, the Free State will be stopped in 
all the services controlled ĥ ' the 
Irish Post Office. 

W o r k F o r W O O O i g 
r 

Fund For Service 
1 -4 

SchoolStarted r ^ s s r * 
"' Vu •' ' fa Assails fas 

BAl.sttAaktft " 

fund for the N«uo»al0*tboll* S«ao«l h y j ^ t S K S 
of SocUl Strvlos tras W«» fomally ^ S m 9 9 ^ 

ft**: no dssawisrtrtt4«s «r ost*siUtSo» 

ths work whls* will oo«tltt»s aattl flMiilti te 

to* IK mt mm* **»twmm^> 

propo#«i »» an smsoaaasst " 
*&t should lw «(*»lst*d tt 
aetunlw he had i tkoro«fI 
««im»*#(fc iNWtil l l '** *$* t' 
lansnais, Thhs jwtwoaal 4">i»*w* -
i»*«* itoMrvai %f rnmm wm^ 
m *MfajM&* <$*#mm#'$k$^ 
«i«sr # $•***. te mw mm&*f 
ampi* ot^anttwt b'rxww^aiK •%.;̂ . 
UM Irish, as rn^h s» »oass%» ŝ>»^ 
prodouacsnjsni,, Vsli# vth^ 
ym -ijnpfH to mt*mr>"~ 
lantaaas as far •* m ' 
O'Htttbu, th* JahaJMa* 
rttoM* t» mt% mr<j#., .„. 
txoda*40* oflrtsh ut* ih* 
adslstrsUwi o»«a«et*d wH*i ;0M 

W T I 
h-ffl&#jih~''"{ 

•0^i^m^0m^k^ 

rals*d •̂<nil»»r*' ib« pamsn—er M Mnssastsst,-
............ - . *%:Mfi»»i'<s«..4|it | * f w r , ; # « ^ f - m m ' 

aonatly, instead of rnaklna their bats mtnt, A part otthe fuad^ a* r«UM tb* 
. . . .„ . „ „ ,_^.^ .,u^_„ t i i t ^ . ia f f i t f^ '^^at ; «< thesis* 

tnoru** on th» b-̂ uttctil prajwrty tn« ja^tva, 
occupied by tW »ftJ»ooi. in.tb-chsart atfB^»af» 
ot this cltr. whit. Uis ransiiMlsr will lo4f^ ta Qa«rt *tw 
H Inveitsd «n* th* laê m* dsrotad lltiiaats, th* ««1M* i>r 
to mslnt«n«nc* *tt4 d^ilopwaot ofW ta* stss»tna#**is..wlM(̂  
mot*nMMtm*mW sto4*ali. .MaJW** « h* wtabe î 
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RHEIMS' FAMOUS 
ROSE WINDOW IS 
BEING RESTORED , W ^ ^ | i p ^ ; t « | l « i r s r - - i •.^.•:i < • 

mtor* of ih> ^sHocai COwaeil o< iiiopipK in 

^"Attir wsmialng foHatr ̂ aw«t **{i" ' "" '*"*" 
place c^jthe_j0^4l|lJU«-4a^ iha^^aW»iHi^ins---6(Msi|lii 

Proselyting- In South 
America Declared 

Menace To Peace 

(N. C. W. C. News Servlcel 

Catholics Elected 
To Boy Scouts' Board 
Washington, May 14.—Two prom

inent Catholics were elected mem
bers of the national executive board 
of the Boy Scouts of America at the 
meeting of the National Board of Eft-
rectors here. They are: Daniel A. 
Tobitt, Supreme Director and State 
Deputy of the Ifnlghts of Columbus, 
of Brooklyn and Victor *F. BMdenferxtiw church vaiaa Ischobl af "South 
fMbotio Publisher of New York City. 

Two More Catholic 
Churches For Chicago 
Chicago, May 14.—Two more new 

Catholic churches were dedicated in 
Chicago on Sunday. Cardinal Mundel 
ein officiated at the ceremonies mark
ing the formal opening of the church, 
school and rectory of St. Pascal's 
narish at Irving Park boulevard and 
Moody street, while the Rt. Bev. 
Edward F. HoJban, D. Ih* auxiliary 
bishop of the archdicese. was in 
charge ot the dedication of St. Pajfc 

America are "a menace to the peace
able relations between North and 
South America," Alfred Holman, 
trustee of the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace, declared 
here this week in an address before 
the National Conference on interna
tional Problems and Relations. Mr. 
Holman has recently returned from 
a trip to South America, 

"They (the Protestant mission
aries) antagonize the South'Ameri
cans, who already are Christians and 
resent as an implication that they are 
heathen, the attempts to change 
jheir faith," he said, "the Soman. 

(By N* C» W. G* News Bfirylee) 
Rhelrasr May.iO.^rfrf setting in 

to .restore the-' Jsreat.'-tosa wtedow-flt P*# iroBt mi, aa(tiB*4oa ef tit* Ha- w-# *-« ., 
^ ^ i* *:«• ••i .^r. »^^, ftmi#, (̂nifcojjc 3|«h»ol of ioetal **r- r*a«M»4 t**̂  

Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.. May 14 
Protestant missionaries in Latitt|C»fton Landrieux, whJ* later became 

,AWmirMm^m^M itUu&MMb that he did, :ita; 

m Hmmm^n»mm-m^ ot«Mhts» a »t«a 
Cr$fc«l Rt«^4#irwikt>|«Mi«.#iM nt tort*/ - • -'• '• * 
been dlre^uito th* aiitomstrt of the 

irttulallon. on the s*al aad Saellty «*v«10f«eat . ^ 
irith which the NitioMl Coancil of of jmhltc wHmW*m 
Catholic Women h%miir+A*p t» th# «p**k rt Junvaliats — 
liope and tmit of tta* Katiowa Cath- more than th«t- • 
ollc Welfare CoBf«r«sW «pra«l»4 al 
iu i«h«si tiipmlkm fit th* 8i*h()Fs , 5- r r--i] 
in USf when§«t it^iwrii** Mff lSL5«29BC 

the portal of the famous cathedral, , _ . J v i . ^ ., _^^Jfc, 
of .this city .baa hegnn. The fia*STJ^ we^aaofc bufc +1^&„**$£* J* * | ^ ^ ^ 
panels are completed and were re-| 
cently presented, in tht^ studio of* 
master verrier in Pari*, to a group of 
the "Friends of the Cathedral pt 
Bhfeims" who gave a hundred thou* 
and francs to cohtplete the restora* 
tion. 

The great rose window of Bheiess, 
designed in the XJVth centwry,. W 
Bernard of Solssons, was one ot the 
largest and certainly one of t»t most 
beautiful in all Christendom.,. U 
measured twelve meters in diameter 
and the stone traceries framed ad 
mirable medallions In tones of gold 
and red, illustrating the theme o£ the 
Assumption ot the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, it was oneof the marvels of the 
Cathedral, Seen from the depth vol 
the nave, at sunset, the effect was 
past description 

The greater part of the window 
was destroyed oh September at, 
1914, by the fire which burned down 
the scaffolding around the basilica 
and mutilated the towers and the 
facade. 

The archprlest of the Cathedral, Bishop of Dijon, and who stayed on 

F * o r t r ' t- * , a 

"Yearly, sine* thiUlma, th* BUh/ 
ops .have approved the report of oter > 
adtr|tr^ait4 mfrbM mfe% p* 
further., corara*»d«W* esiasaror to 
provide' Ipn the- NaUotuU C*tbellc 
have purchased and analntalhsd with
out any flna«i«r M a frotn ns> * 
sum fof moj i r^ i i . -tfygm=•!*•*. H; 
• W W s a . w w w V y ^^^^WPw - ^W •^'^'W ? ' ' ^y™" 'W^Pw^^^B i 

of th* whoolsad«aa»l«you to UW: 
flnauciat aid t» a*a*rTtot *»«nf 
Cstholic women e«4»r to he traiaed 
in social -'sertfeŵ  ywi% ŵ lNaitaiu .ow 
hearty spproral «(t' rnppOrt. It is 
gratifying also to kaow *f tb* wiee-
spread cooperation »f <mr Catholk 
women's organlss*«o«t J(a t%.w»fk, 

"Th# «tandtrls se4 kmgMtijHSi, 
the Catholic tralBii* whi«h it girse, 
the reafdenttai jW»f«rf*J'̂  ' 
the tho»wif|ilyycaMj 

^imtymi-titi'i •&*> «i;5 s ^ - • 

^mi'fmmr^iS.fi^- '••• 

-#Mke&i 

mtom 

—iiriii* 

'""'ii%'*i%*4iH 

guard ajt theCathedral all dotta^ the »** >^.f«*W»W&t J 

dom- of m-&m«$&a&> Jrow' hy j j ^ %^^^' 

Sacramento avenue. 

wa«-'h.eaPd; haii> ^".th*, *reai roaehjfihop pMmJlp$ 
window buret and dense snwke pour- Rer: Austin Bowilnt, 
ed t^ttah ihe'hifeaeh. And Ole^n,«Md{ilMKMs^iMfoAUw 

•genfl̂  f,annbeaw> ®& **& W 0 i l s h o T ^ a ^ P P ^ i ^ * ^ ^ ! ^ 

the unio^ttihle :*|sftat̂ whwĥ Ww *^Jy^t^^-&&j*±U 
presented*P»M%. eyeerat fouc l̂ jfoes: ."Kwi t^ffm^* wj l ***f**** 
ia the afternoon ithen the ham«i"Wd."W 0M, 
ftottk the great ffliiler began to Hefc P&n*' h* . . . - , , . -
the facade: .',;^-- . . Vb» #tlt^»#h^ # 4§iM| W*&* 

'Suddenly a _ dry; eracWnr ŝoundlMof̂  nm^lf&A^tf^w} ffife 

m. 

.he. |eett'"iott':|fitat; % ; < i ^ i ^ f f l » i mundF.CHt 
Catholic" countries'" are~ 'm.ttttmWMi^e^$hi^!^:$U-.ilMm ^ttam»'&*fji 
resentful of attempts by Protestont t i r a 1 ^ | itofiy'ffi^j&iWW 6* 

b^ttghToackftu'these-inissUma^ * j > j ^ » f | % M 

htrafches to convert their com-«lMI 
muhicantB. It would be better itirewi*» 

• fettowtof. 
nuirKat sAststt iiraiaal 
. ^ P W ^ " T J ^ * ^ T ^ M * ^ I J W ' i W T p ^ ^ T ^ W 

rfaitiihahl's snaiimofs 
ftvahuSdraddsal.Tr,, 
iafarhat asssitihliiT 
b«for* th* ei ~ 
j#ottC*il>w1Hl£ 

Ittejajt* iff "Jswftjii IK? 

§^4^£>f-^ >"-..>: 
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